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Ed;tor ' s Statement 
Editing Bulletin #7 has been a 
Muth, assured me it would be. 
also its t r ibulat ions . 
big job, as Past Editor, Helen 
It certainly had its rewards but 
I want t o acknowledge an excellent editoria l board who kept me 
on track with well considered and careful critiques of submis -
sions and a vari ety of sensibilities that kept me centered. 
The board was pretty demandi ng this time around. We had an 
acceptance r ate of only about 50%. It was a little tough for 
me to tell some respected colleagues the i r work hadn't made it. 
The obvious quality of the papers included here needs no 
elaborati on by me, but I do want to extend my appreciation for 
all th e submissions, none of which lack.ed mer i t. 
I want to acknowledge also the support of The School of Vi sual 
Arts , The Florida State University , Jerry Draper, Dean; and The 
Department of Art Educati on, Char l es M. Dorn, Chair. Without 
their financia l and administrative support this Bu l let in could 
not have been of the qua l ity it is. Finally . my thanks go to 
Ed i tor i a l Assistant, Melissa E Smith, for he r long hours , 
patience, and dedication in helping to format a good l ooking 
journal. 
Wi th the 
for #8 . 
that you 
completion of Bu ll etin #7, of course, comes planning 
This journal maintains its vitality only t o the extent 
contribute . Pl ease plan to submit to the 1988 edition. 
Tom Anderson 
Editor 
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